
Limited Marketing Campaign
Terms&Conditions

“Paysend Quest UK”

We would like to offer our UK customers some additional benefits to improve your Paysend
experience on the terms provided in these Limited Marketing Campaign Terms&Conditions.

1. Program

1.1 The Program will start at 08:00:00 GMT+1 on the 1st of May 2021 and will end at
23:59:59 GMT+1 on the 31st of May 2021 inclusive (“Term”).

1.2 If you complete four or more of the following actions in Paysend service (each –
“Qualifying Action”) within the Term, you will receive a reward specified in the chart
below (“Reward”):

i. Add a new currency account - Open a new account with Paysend denominated
in any currency other than British Pounds;

ii. Add money to your account - Refill your account balance;
iii. Get your virtual Paysend card - Receive Paysend virtual card;
iv. Make an online payment with your Paysend virtual card - Successful

payment transaction with Paysend virtual card online;

v. Make an international money transfer from your account balance (your
currency account) - Successful international money transfer (if the recipient
currency of such transfer is other than originating currency) from Paysend account
balance or using Paysend virtual/plastic card linked to Paysend account balance in
any currency;

vi. Share your invite code - Receipt of rewards for inviting a friend who completed
at least two successful transactions and at least one of them included Paysend
commission;

vii. Order your plastic Paysend card - Confirmation of Paysend plastic card order;
viii. Activate your plastic Paysend card - Activation of Paysend plastic card;

ix. Make an offline payment with your plastic Paysend card - Successful
transaction (online or offline) or cash withdrawal with Paysend plastic card;

x. Make a zero-fee money transfer from your Paysend account to a friend
on Paysend - Successful transfer of funds from your Paysend account balance to
other Paysend service user’s account balance.

Number of Qualifying
Actions Reward

10 £20

8-9 £10

6-7 £5

4-5 £3

1.3 For the avoidance of doubt, you can benefit from each Qualifying Action type only once.
For instance, if you completed multiple successful payment transactions with Paysend



virtual card within the Term, only the first transaction will be considered a Qualifying
Action.

1.4 Each customer can benefit from the Program only once for the entire Term.

1.5 The Reward amount will be accrued to your Paysend bonus account within 10 calendar
days after expiration of the Term. The Reward will be denominated in the currency of
your Paysend account unless otherwise determined by Paysend in its sole discretion. You
will not be able to choose the Reward’s denomination currency.

1.6 Qualifying Action that involves payment transaction or funds transfer (as any other
transfer using Paysend service) is non-refundable.

2. Customer’s Eligibility

You are authorized to participate in the Program if:

2.1 Your Paysend account is registered to your UK phone number.

2.2 You have received an email notification about the Program inviting you to participate in
it;

2.3 You completed the necessary Qualifying Actions within the Term and after receiving an
email notification specified in Clause 2.1 above;

2.4 You are one of the first 10,000 Paysend customers who completed at least four Qualifying
Actions; and

2.5 You have not claimed a refund on the Qualifying Action that includes funds transfer.

3. General

3.1 These Limited Marketing Campaign Terms & Conditions (this “Amendment”) are an
integral part of the general PAYSEND PLC TERMS OF SERVICE available at
https://paysend.com/docs/paysend_plc_term_en.pdf (the “Agreement”).

3.2 The relationship between You and Paysend plc shall be governed by this Amendment
with respect to the matters specifically provided herein and by the Agreement with
respect to any other matters. This Amendment sets out the terms and conditions of a
marketing campaign (“Program”) launched by Paysend plc (“Paysend”) and any
transaction initiated by You within the term of the Program will be governed by this
Amendment. If You do not agree or do not accept this Amendment, you must not use
Paysend service for completing payment transactions.

3.3 Unless otherwise provided by this Amendment, all capitalized terms shall have the
meaning prescribed to them in the Agreement.

4. Miscellaneous

4.1 If you have any questions on the Program or its details please contact our customer
service at cs@paysend.com

4.2 This Amendment shall be governed by the English law.

4.3 Paysend retains the right to alter this Amendment in full or in part anytime, including after
the Program’s start date, without any notice to You or Your acceptance.
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